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The house met at three o'clock.

AGRICULTURE COMMITTEE

Mr. T. F. DONNELLY (Wood Mountain)
moved:

That the first report of the standing coni-
mittee on agriculture and colonization, presented
to the house on Wednesday, May 26, be
eoncurred in.

Motion agreed to.

NATIONAL WAR LABOUR BOARD
TABLINGO0F DECISION WITH RESPECT TO MONTREAL

TRAMWAYS EMPLOYEES

Hon. HUMPHREY MITCHELL (Minister
of Labour): Mr. Speaker, yesterday I promised
the hon. member for Vancouver East (Mr.
MacInnis) that I would table a copy of the
decision of the national war labour board ini
the case of the employees of the Montreal
Tramways. I now do so.

LABOUR CONDITIONS
AGREEMENT WITH UNITED STEELWORKER8 UNION

-"!CRI818 IN STEEL"

On the orders of the day:
Mr. GORD)ON GRAYDON (Leader of the

Opposition): Mr. Speaker, I should like to
direct a question ta the Prime Minister. There
has Corne to the dcsks of membffers of parlia-
ment this morning a publication of the United
Steelworkers of America entitled "Criais in
Steel." It contains serious allegations againat
the governrnent in connection with the settie-
ment of the strike in January of this year.
Among the startling allegations made there will
be found at page 3 of the publication the
following:

There was indeed a settlement solemnly agreed
upon by both parties. The steelworkers' leaders
had promised ta recommend the terms and to
urge that work be resumed at once. The govern-
ment had promised ta. implement those terms.
The steelworkers -kept their promise; the
government did not.

In view of the statement made in the publi-
cation, and the rather widespread press com-
ment thereon, I would ask the Prime Minister
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(Mr. Mackenzie King) to make a statement ta
the house, commenting on the allegations the
steel workers have made.

Right Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Prime Minister): Mr. Speaker, my recol-
lection. is that yesterday the Minister of
Labour (Mr. Mitchell) asked that certain ques-
tions appearing on the order paper in the
name of the hon. member for York South
(Mr. Noseworthy) should be passed as an
order for return. I suggest that instead of
having a return made which mîght not be
immediately available ta hon. members, the
contents of the returu might be placed on
Hansard. It would I think constitute a reply
ta my hon. friend's question. I believe the
replies ta the questions asked by the hon.
member for York South will be found ta
answer pretty conclusively the statements
contained in the pamphlet to which my hon.
friend has referred. In other words it would
place on record the government's statement
of the position. Sa far as I arn aware, the
government has imple-mented to the full every
undertaking it gave at the tine it had its
conferences with the steel workers.

Mr. GRAYDON: I would ask a supple-
mentary question. I have no knowledge f
what was contained in the return, which I
undcrstand the Minister of Labour tabled,
nor arn I sure that it dealt with the matters
discussed in the bookiet "Crisis in Steel".
Does the information which has been tabled
represent the full government answer ta the
questions which have bcen raised in thia
bookiet?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I have not
read the 'booklet, so that I arn unable to say
whether or not it is a full answer. I suggest
that the house agree to having the documenta
which have been tabled as a return printed in
Votes and Proceedings. I believe the replies
as given there will be found prctty well to
answer what .my hon. friend has in mind.

Mr. GRAYDON: Perhaps any further
questions I may have to ask with respect to
this had better be reservcd until such time
as I have had an opportunity of seeiug what
the government's answer is in this other matter.
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